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LIFE OF JOHN SNOW, M.D.
Tsnnr is not much credit in the mere acts of livirg
u"a ayiog; in beirg driven by. unavojdable fate
wrth shouldersuncothrough the commonjourney,
"over ihem: in doing nothing
whip
the
vered'and
save the drudgery if existenc^e;ill enjoying,in an
approachto thc recogmtionot enJo)'ment'tne on-er
diiams of childhood: in struggling into. manhood;
in battling through thc after-strilc obedlent to the
and in dying at last, as though
""*tigutot'behiod":
dead to-day, wept tor -t'obeen:
never
ffe Ead
the morror'r'ssucceedlng
by
forgotten
morrow. and
sun. There is iot mucL credit in this surely, for
credit must be earned by sonething donrcbeyontl
that which all mus[ per"forcedo. But. ln the tace ot
all the struEslesirdidental to the existence,so to
hu,nemana,siXas to have stolen out of time hours
which othei men knew not in their calendar-so to
have clefietl the i.nexorable taslo:raster as to perform more than is included in his demands; so to
have wi]Ied and acted as to live on when ileath has
done his worst ; to assist all coming wafarers in
their con&ict wherevertbey may meeb1t-;.to prove
that there is somethinqmoie in life than labour lost,
and nothfus more irr death lhan an idea-Hoc oTtus
tUi" there is achievetl the grancl
hin Inbm &l-i"
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Josx Sxow, the subject of the prcseut memorr'
'was born at Yorh on the lifteenth day or 'June,
ts'.. 'flts
1813. He was the eldest son of his p-arean
rffho
lrnng,
rs
mother,
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that wis before hin. He occasiona-tly?t"Pt"d ,q'
father in a,griculturalpursuits' and otten-m later l[e.
snoke witL srear ndiueti of the recollectronsol
winter mornings when his boy's fiigels
tf,ore
"olv
were too intimatelv to be fleasantly acquainted with
the effects of benuinbing cbld. He was first sent to
a private schoolat Yorl, where he learned all that
["'.oJa learn there' He was fond of the study of
mathematics, a,nd in arithmetic became very p-roticient. At the age of fourteen, be wen-t P,-.{19*# an apprentice to Mr' William
"""it.-o"-fr'"",
t*seon, of tdai place He had algothe
H"J;II;:
oppo"totriti"t oI studyircg
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vegetarianviews, hc also took the extremrty ot
ant of action, in rcfcrcncc to the tcmpcranco.cause'
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the cliseasethere. In this labour he was inilefatigasucii". *a Ui" exerlionswere crowned with great
many-observaoccasion
tbLis
on
a]so
cess fle made
which proved to hlm
tions relati''g to this disease,
of
* immense iccount in after Years.
fr*. t.E f.i"*.astle in 183"3,a':ril engagetl.bimself
as assistant to Mr. Watson of Bumop -lrreld' n€ax
Newcastle. Ifere he residedfor twelve months' tulassistant duties; regardi-ngwhich it can
Ari#;'h;
werc
onlv'be said,ancl that from analogy,tha't.they
neilher witlout their anxiely nor therr .rewald'
turt
Leavinq Bumop Field in 1834-5' he rel'rs-rted
YLrk; made a short stay, 9ld tlence
""ti".-'of".",
to a cb^rtainhalf-inaccessiblevillage ca[ed P3i:ly
Bridse, in Yorkshi-re,to assistantit wlth 'vlr' warthere. Somefew years ago a friencl
tJ8"l .*e*t
of mine weit to the samevillage' by the rccommenrdation of Dr. Snow,as assistanbto the ^present
-lvl
olo'
s
Warburron of that place,a son ol IJr' linow
Tn" circuistance of this recommendation
-uri.t".
l.a Dt. Soo* to refer to his iife- at Pately
"tt""
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spokeof Mr. Warburt'on'.h"
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in terms of^sincererespect,and depicted hrsown lrre
there with great liveliness' IIe was a vegetanan
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then. anclhdhubit. puzzledthe houscwrves,
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in"l"*",
to*with great
o"."fi*lti". ""awete, however,atten^ded.
i.i'ndlio"st. Eighteenmonths at .Hatelybndge' wrltr
manv roush ridis, a fair shareof night worK a good
qleaiing 6f experienee'and th.is sojourn was over'
went our student io York' 19 tt"y
ii"* lrlu
"s"i" months, and-not to be idle-to
a'few
;htr';;;
iake an active sharein the formation of tem-perance
In leisuredays during this -perioclit,was
t"A"ti*.
his sraJxda,musemen!to make long wallnng e.xplom.De
tioni into the country. In these pere-gnnatlons
socml'
collectedall kinds of information,geologlcaJ'
sanita,ry,and architectural.
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At last York must be again left: the London
student life was in view. In the summeroI the-yeax
arrived,1836,he set off from York
*" n
""
"i-iL"n
to Liverpool, and, trudging it afoot fiom -Ltverpoot
of NirtX ancl Sout'hwa'les'turnetl
;h;;t'til;t;1"
calling at Bath !I the way, on,a |,sit
i"ra3"-**a,
to his uncle,Mr. Empson,to wbom,to the end oI nrs
Ut" n" ** tlcvotedlyattached' October1836him to the." great cit'y'"
b"to[.t-utdogl't
;;tfu
and placed him on the benchesof thc Llunlerra'n
ll"ai.ire irl Wintlmill-street: a' school long
S"n"f
"i
now almosl a myth; iile the mill
a"."a,
""a
"i"""
gave the name to the localiry'
which
"l-u-"i"a.[,"a
to the courtesyoi Mr' JoshuaPa'rsons of Beckington' near Batb, f61 an, insigbt uto
the life and mannersof my bclovedlnend dunng
ii" .i"a."t career'- Mr. Paisons had' the happiness
io be the special fellow-student ot bnow' rnerr
ea,rly in life, nev-er declinecl'
il";d"hi",
Parcons'
"i-""t"d
tri IrJtaa"a t,o it, " on my part,'.says.l\{r'
rnd rntalenLs
and admirarionfor the solid
".resDect
comthcir
of
.lu.t'"v of -v old colleague."Spcakingfollows:
mon iabouri, Mr. ParsonswriLesas
-l'Ot,t
uaqoointancecommencedin 1836' at the
School of Medicinc in Wirdmill-street'
HJ;ti";
*U.* *" *.* Uothdissectingat that time lt happened that we usuallyovr'rctayedour-lt'llows'ftno
iften workedfar on irito the evening lhc a{qu n[ance lhus qrew i-nto inrimacy'$'h-x'bcnded by our
lodging anil rcading together' We rvcte constant
rt"t thit tiric tiU I lefi town' i-nOcober
"oiioni.ioo"
Dr' Snorv was' as a
183i. Dwing that perio'1
'by
tbe same menlal qxal.ities
=*a"ot, .l.oFr.rized
which have marked him eversince' Not partlcularly
or readyin inventtln' be yet
quick of apprehension.
aJwavs kepi in the foreground by bts^lndomrtaole
o..s"u"*o"" and determination m followlng ip
Iin. of i-nvestigationwas opon to him' The
;il;;;
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obiect of this steady pur'suit with him was always
iinn , in" nakecl duth, for its own ga'ke,was whot
he sought antl loved. No consialerationof honour or
profit Eeemedto have power to bias his opini6ng6n
inv subiect. At the periotl of our co'resrdencehe
*"! u itti"t vegetaria:i,a.nd many antl great.were
the controversiesheld between us on the subJect-'
Th"rL t"a to trials of our compa'rativestrefgth and
in one of which,on-EasterMonday 1837'
"oa"r*"",
we
walked to St Albarx's,ancl back to town tbrough
distance, I believe, o{ rather mrre- than
H;;;
nm -1t.". Qn lsaqhing the Edgeware-Road,my
companionwas fairly beaten, and obllged to.,reecn
homi in an omnibus. But though thn' you w r say'
showsa fair amount of strength' yct it was my tmoressionihat my friend's constitutionalpowers-w-cre
impaired by his mode of living' for I observ.ed,tlat
he^sufferedfiom an amount ol p-hy:t"3 exclmDurry
not to be looked for in a man ot hrs boduy-powers
and placid mental orga:rization' I remember' on
two & ttree occasionsiso slight an injury as 1c,ut
of the finger with a tlinner lnrife, o-r3' graze ot tbe
such an amount ot lever, attendeo
skin, producing
-pulse,
and so int€nse a flush upon the
U" to'opid a
cf,eeks,tlat I 6nce asked the opinio" of m.exPgn.
encecl medical friencl about him' and was. by tnat
opinion alone restrained from summouug ht{ uncl.e
d his bedside. He also was subject to-great drowstness,so that he was obllgedoftcn io closehrs books'
to b"d' loog Eefore his inclination would
-['*ti""
him to tlo so."
-O"toU""
have
--t" lecl
1837, Mr. Snow took out hi1-hosptt{
practiceat the Weslminster Hospital' -On May 2nd'
isss. he passetlhis eramination, and was entered
dutv u" ilember of rhe Royal College of Surgeoq*
"
He livecl at this time at 11, t'atemans
of ijngland.
Soho-square.
Buildhes,
h tfi; 1838, ifu. Thurnham having resigned his

vlr
of apothecary to the Westmhster Hospital !-Ir'
DoBt
'Snow,
wiih much'promise of support from the medrcat stafr, compete-dfor the vacant post' IJ'e Preiestimonials from Mr' i{ardcastle,-Mr'
;#;.;n;il
lr-Lt ltt." of York, Dr. Conquest,Mr' W' B' L-)'nn'
to the Westminster Eospital' Mr' Antlony
3;r;;
Wtit", Si" A-nthony Carlisle, Mr' Warburcon, and
Lane. "His canvasswas very. satisfacO"l"tt""
tory; but he was compelled to reslgn hrs clarms
froh a cause which he did not expect' rly t!9
Iaws of the hospital, the office of apothecarycould
onlv be held bv'a memberof the Apothecaries'Oompriv.
Io thoie clays the worshipful Company were
iometimeslenient il admitting studentsto examuation. The leniency, however,clearly extended to
those onlv who had friends at court' Io render
Mr. Snow addresseda very^simple'
li-r.U
"iieiUt",
earnest"an-d gentlemanly request to the Uourt ot
Company'beggrngto
Examinen ofihe A pothecaries'
be allowedto go uplo his examinationat the second
.o*T i".lJv fitteid of the first in October'at which
n" ** l.gdtty admisqible. The request,under the
circumsta;cei, was not very great; but fbr solne
reason it met with refusal. After the reiusal he
uddr"*.d a second not€ to the -Court, equal i:r. tone
with the first. In tbis note he urged the E]ml)Ie
character of the request; he reminded the saprent
bodv that tlev had-allowecla sirnilar extension ot
to th;t asked by himgslf 1e others,a'ndeven
;;fi.t"
io" t.G i-oo.tu"t reaso'ns. He explaiaed tahat he
had attendicl the practice of the Newcastle Inlirm*d pto-ised that if he could be admitted' he
*,
the required term of hospitalgunicu.lgl
;;riJlJfil
rigrdlv. Lastly, he stated the expensesmto wxrch
haa letl him" and oncemore prayed,tor
th"
"i.nouss
leniency of the examiners,from " contidencem theu
The confdence was misplacecl'-- Ttre
[it-d#.".
Blackfriare Shvlocks demantled the pound ot flesh;
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anal our disappcinteil studen! on the very eve of
Fuccess,was compelleclto relate his discomfitue in
the following adilrees:
Eoryitatr.
" To thc Gooernoreof Westmfu,ster

( Mr LoBDs, L.A.Dss, AxD GE}IrLIMEN,

" I becamea canfiilate for the vacant offce of Apo'
thecaxyto the Eospital e little before rny term of study
was completed,expectiag that the Court of Erauiners of
tho Apothecaries' Company would admit me for eraminatio! in time for the election.knowing that tbey had granteal
e similar boon to my fellow-stuclents on less importalt
occasions I have aslied the favour of that Court iith all
due respectand ceremony,showingthem tha,tmy courseof
etudy haclalreailybeeutwice as long as they require; and
to.eramine.me till my last item of study
they havo.refused
was completeclaccordingto their own peculiar curriculum,
without stoting any reasonfor their refusal. I must therefore necdssarilyrcsign,which I beg most respectfully to do,
and to ofrer ny sincerethanls to all those who have taken
trouble in my behalf,"
On the first Court of October 1838, held on October 4th of that year, Mr. Snow met the Blackfriars
Shyiocks by legal right. Tbey had not forgotten
him, and gave him good proof of their remembranees.
He passed,however, safe and sound; a,nd,having the
double quaiification, Iaid himself out for the duties
of a geieral practitioner in mediche in the great

ciw.
At thi" time there existed in London a society
(now sunkeniretothe " Medical Societyof London')
ca.llecl
the "Westminster Medical Society." It was a
societywhich had long given encouragement
to tbose
junior memben of the medicalprofessionwho might
wish for a heanag at its meetings and debates. Mr.
Snow was not the man to lose an oplorturuty such as
this. I have often heartl him say,both privately ancl
publicly, that, upon this early connexion with the
" Westminster Medical." his continuance i:l London
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ancl all his succeeili::g scientific success'
clepenrle4
'WLen
he first attendetl the meeting.qof the "Jvest'
minster Mefical" he was very timid; and alt-hougn
he alwavs spoke to the poi:it, fou-ndit difficult to
obtaia a"fav6urablenotic6. At first, as he tolcl me,
noboilv ever replied to what he said- After a long
to refer to
time s"omegraG counsellor cond'escencled
him as the"" Iast speaker". " In referenceto an obsewation made l,y tbe lasl speaker,Mr. President,
I eould bring for*atd -any practic.alobjections;but
I orefer to dbse*" on the'ailmirable,and, T have no
he'sitation il sayiLrgprofound, remarks.which Dr'
Golclstick"(a very gr-ealgun, of course)" has done us
the socicty.'' A little latcr
tbe favour io lay b"efore
and somebodyventuredto Damethe "last speake.r'
even bv h.isname. Then someone' bolder still, concurred"wilh !Ir. Snow; and ulrimately Mr. Snow
beca,merecognizedmore and more,untiJ' aswe shall
seeiu t he seqirel,thepresidentialhonourswetebjs own.
l'lo. 5{, was the houseat
Frith-strcet.Soho-square,
which Mr. Snow' to lrsd his orvn words,fust "nailed up
his colours". He removetl from Bateman's Builtlings
I 838' and became,in
in the beEinninqof September
Frith-srreiq thi tenarit of Mn. Williamson,widow
of Cartain Williarnson, known as the author of several wbrks on India. He bought no pnctice, nor
his
exhibitedany pretence. Like miehtv Columbus,
caravel was ve-ryinsignificant whcn comparedwith
the voyaAeon w-hichhe embarked,and tbrough which
be saiied so successfully. He did nor find the voyase very smootheithei at firct. How could he ? A
m"ancasr,at iarge iLr the modcrn Babylon,with few
i-ntroiluctions,no plethora of purse,and great purlrom
posesil hand,need never ignore I he necPssltles
ih" id"u of rising to the ciest of tbe wave by tbree
cheersand a lonf pull. Snow was too foreseeingto
be ignorant of lhis, and -he prepared accordingly.
A more thoroughly guded man lor tne worlfl s en-
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counter coulil ha,rclly be concoived than he at this
tine, He took no-i'ine nor st.rongdrink; he lived
simply of ttre simple, on anchoritetsfare, with more
tha.i anchorite reiolution, with the temptations of
the world always before him ; he clothed piainlS antl
made the best'of everythi"g; he kept no compa+y'
and found errergamusementin hrs sclencebooks'hrs
exneriments.iri his business,and i-n simple exercise.
ho fi]] oo time till thc moncv pa-tientsshould
one of the visitorsbf ihe out-patients
come.he bec^ame
of Cha,rine Cross H,rs1,itd; and to mcny a, Poor
representaiiveof the great half-starved'extendeda
skill which would havi been a blessinq to a tluke'
Thc Librarian of thc Collcge of Surgions'Library
knew him as a quieLman, *.-horead.closely,and was
not booproud to ask for a translationwhen a:r orieinal boiheredhim. All who knew him saiclhe was
i quiet man, very reserved and peculiar-a clever
mai at bottorn perchance,but, not easy to be u.nderstood anal verv beculiar.
The connedti6n with the " \Yestmirster Meilical'
at authorBhip. On
led to Mr. Snow'sfust attempts
-reatl
at the Soiiety a
1841,
he
Octoberthe 16tb,
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paper
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commurdcation, a sentence or two on the cause of
the first i:rspiration, which is well worthy of not€.
The cause of the 6rst inspiration, he explained, is
probably the same as the second or the last, viz., a
iensati; or impression arising from a want of ox1'gen il the systein. So long as the placentaperfor'ls
"perfectlyat ease,and feels
its functioni, the fetus is
no need of respiration; but wheneverthis communication between the child and its mother is interrupted, at least in the later months of pregnancy,
thc child makes convulsive efforts at respiration
similar to those made by a ilrowning animal.
On Decemberthe 18tb"1841, Mr. Snowwasagain
before the " Westminster lledical" with a vcry ingenious instrument which he had invented for perforni-ng the operationof paracentesisof the thorax'
The deiscrintio;of the instrument will be found in
the Med,iCal Gazntteof Janiary 28th, 1842.
In the Me,Jical Ga.zatefor November11th, 1842,
Mr. Snow oublisheil
-remova.l a note on a new modc for seof the placcntaLr casesof rcLencurilg the
tion irith hemorrhage; anid i, the samejournal for
March 3ril, 1843, he communicaterlan essayon the
'I'he essay was
eirculation in the capiliary vessels.
selecteil anil rearranged from papers read before the
" WestminsterMedi&1" on Jafuaiv 2l and X'ebruary
the 4ih, We have il this essuya; admirableskctcL
of the capillary
-the circu.lation. He advanccd,on this
occas.ion. idea that the force of tbe hcart is not
alone silcient to Darry on the circulation, but that
there is a force generated in the capillary system
which assiststhe motion. He explained alsothe great
importance of the cutaneousexhalation, and rcasonecl
that ia febrile states, accompanied with hot sLin,
the transpiration from the skin is in reality greater
than is n6rmal, anil that the goocl effect of pirltices
ancl similar applications to infla,med skin is clue to
their influence in checking the transpiration from
the affectetl part.
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But what of practice duri-ng all this wo$ at. -th3
? The story to be told rs
ourer
'an science oi meficine not come, at leaat not
oIiI one Practice did
fr"- tU" *"tttUy. He had plenty of practiceinso
fa,r as seeinq patients was concerDed certaDly' ror
with four giCk clubs; and-his
il; ;*;;ci-Lreci
t"gether wit'h the out-pat'ient' work at
a"U
"*"1i.", Crois llospital, kept the b.eurygtng .1+
the Ciaring
ancln6t unfrequently enlivened the .nrgnt wlm
rlav.'cla.rnorous
music. But the p-atient'swrth the-rees
th6
il their hands kept at a respectlul dntance' \Ynlr I
another'old story-because the
ilnJ"".**-ei"e's
practitioner sa, F"irh Street,Soho,was.a'ncarnest
"i the least element ol qulckery rn ax
han. with not
his composition,with a retirilg manner and a solrd
scepticGmin relation to that routi:ne malpractrce
peoplelovc' I have heartl many reasons
ohi'"h th"
"?;tti#-**t
of .u.".tt which ctte;ded Mr'
,1i""""d
S""'*t Gt labouls as a claimant on the public confidence. These reasonshave all had one readtng',rn
that they refer to every causebut lhe true one rne
that u yo"ng man having no personal
iir" iltt"-**'
introduction to the bedsidesof dow'"gersot tne purmania dl'nasW,sought to est,ablishbls lame on tne
*#;*"fi-fi;a
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im-.
anErationalmedici'e-because
of
origin
external
the
of
*itil-;[" knowledge

"ai""*", l" *""t in for thiremoval of external causes'
t"d tii.ai.a nature ilr preference to the Pharmaco-

nTliroton

of his profeson in the higherbranches

sion,analiimhg aJwaysaL the bcst,the degreeot tne
r'
Univertity of London becamea temptatlon' a\d lvl
by
1843'
of
Noiember,
23rtl
tle
S";; on
;";;;d'.
i':
ih" M.B. examination' He was enrolled
;.i";
[n" *8""a al"i"ion on this occasion' On the 2Orhof
th" followi-ngyear, he p^assed.the.M'D'
b;;il;i"
ot
exanination, anil came out in the first drvrsron
-TJ
canfidates.
t ondon li'fe by this time commenced
l*-r*
"t

to tell on Dr. Snow. He had gufferetl a few years
previously fmm threatened symptoms of phihisis
pulmonalis, but took plenty of fresh air, and recoiered. IIe again becainesiow.ly1nhiag6flfor work,
ancl in the summer of 1845, was attacked with
acute and a,larmi-nesymptoms of renal tlisorder.
His friend and ndiqhboir, Mr. Peter Ma.rshaJl,
then of Greek Streit, now of Bedford Square,
save him hig able assistance,anil the advice of Dr.
Prout, and, I believe, of Dr. Bright, was obtained.
IIe was inducecl by their general opinion to change
his mode of livilg, and even to take wirre in small
quantities. In the auturnn of 1845, he paitl a visit
to his friend and old colleaque,Mr. Joshua Parsong
at Beckington, with whom he stayed a fortnigbt,
enioyire frmself r.^erymuch. The friends resui.ed
th;ir olA controversiei.and the Doctor admitted that
he had been obliged to relinquish his vegetable diet
in favour of a mi*ed regimen. He improvecl greatly,
saysMr. Parsons,d uring his stay; but it was obviorit: that London life and hard study had hold of
him. From.$ggkingtonhe went to the Isle of Wight,
but soon returned to London and to his work. A
little after this, he was elected Lecturer on Forensic
Meclicine at the AldenEate School of Medicine, and
dissolved
tfll the esta]-,lishment
held the appointmcnt
-l
him,
in
his quiet
often
heard
from
have
in 1849.
stories
in
relation
to his
way,
many
lauqhable
droll
duties in the fo-rensidchair. When he lefi off teaching, he founcl that, i:r addition to the labour implied
an-clthe cost of experiments, he hatl to pay, with the
rest of his colleagues,a ransom for his release.
There is no night without its mornilg. The evenf
ful medical veai of 1846 proved thd turn of ticle
seasonwith orrr struggling Esculapian. In this year,
tle news came over from America tbat operations
could be performedwithout pain under theinfluence
of sulohuric ether.
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The fact was iust guch an one as woulil at once
the earne"stattention of Dr' Snow' It was a
"tt"""t
aa well aa a practical fact' It was
;ffirilst"rt,
meaning, andiarvellously humanein
i;d;;Jili6
its application. The question once betorc hrm, was
in a'stlentifc sensehii own. His previous experimenta.lstufies on respiration 3na qphy.nl had,preparetl hin for this new rnquury. -ge los[ no Elme'
i,herefore,il ilvestigating the new tact; he took- rt
owo suk",tro-;rrer, not from any thought,
;i;;G
ai the tine, of a harvest of gold.
The firet in-halationsof elher i-n this country were
not so euccessfulas to astonish all the surgeon's,or
to recomm.entlcthcrizatjon cs a' common praclrce'
The digtrust a,rosefrom the manner ul wb'lch the
Dr' Snow at once tletected
";-";G;-"d-itistered.
: anil, a€ he explains-in the- pages
ifi" .i"""-*t*"e
of the work now i:r the bands of the reader' re-

il"ii"a

ttt. mistakeby making an inprovgd i:r-

He next ca,rried out many expeTments
haler.
on s.nimals and on himself, antl brought -the adOle day' .on
to great perfecdon'
minisbation

of oie of tire hospitals. (I utn gtlg
--i"e
"tt
the nirrative as he gave it to me)-' he,.met ,rrr'
h drussist whom he knew) busillng along
wittr a'large iiher apparatusunder his arm' " Good
mo:nins l; saialDr. Snow. " Good momhg to-you'
doctor lY said the friend; " but don't detain me' r am
here and there and everl'where, ancl.a'm
si";s
"th""
Eetin? quite into an ether practice' Good-mornng'
E"Lt""-r"' " Gootl norning- to you !' Rather pecucerlia,rI said the doctor to himseH; rather pecul-lax'
tainlv ! for the man has not tbe remotestchemlca'l
or odvsiolosicalidca on the subject A-n"ether.practic;l' If Ee can get an -ether P",otqt:' perchance
somescrapsof the samethlng glght lau. lo a screntific unfortunate." Consequently,,wlth hrsrmp,roved
inhaler,Dr. Snowlost no time tn askug to-beaxowea
to sive ether at St. George'sHospital' He got per-
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mission to Eive it there to the out-patients, in cases
Dr. FuIIer, of Minchester-squa're,
of tooth-tlriwins.
gtanding by, wi surpriseil to seewith what happy
efects "ethir was ad-mini*teredwhen administered
properly. A day or two afterwards, an operation
hr"i"g io be performed, and -the surgeon.(I believe'
Mr. Cutler) not approving of the ether rn the way
in which if had pr-eiiousliacted,Dr. Fu-llerremarked
on the superioriiv of Dr. Snow'smode of atlminigterinq it; aid the iesult was,that he was askedto give
it'on ooeratins davs. He did so witb great success.
He adirinisteied it at Univenity Collige with the
Mrne success. Liston, then thc lead-i-ngoperator,
struck vrith the new man who camebefore hirn in
such an :l.blc antl uuaffcctetlway, took him l-'y the
hand; and from that time the ether practice in London came almost.e4clusivelyto him' Sciencelbr
onceDut assumDtionin its right place.
thi new fiel'd once open,'it *-"te impossiblebut
that he should cultivate it diligently. The Westrninster Medical Sociely was often favoured with
his communications and experiments on etherization;
ancl ilr the Septemberof i847, he embodied,in his
first work, thc whole of his expcricnceup to thal
time. The work was remarkablefor the ca"rewith
which it was written, the sciencewhich it displayecl,
and the complebemastery of the subject which it
evervwnere cotrveYec
What had beei a mere accidental discovery, I
had elrnost saiala lucky adventure,was turned by the
touch of the master into a veritable science. The
book was readily appreciatedby the profession,and
was iust begrnning'to sell. wiien thi discovery of
the anolication oflhloroform threw cther irto the
'shaale'ind
the book with it.
Dr. Snow, thouqh a man of great fi:mness when
once his mind w.-asmade up,- was alway's ready
for new hquiry. Chloroform, therefore, was no
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soonerbmughtbeforethe profession.byDr..Simpson'

than he besan to tnstrtute a Benesot mdependent researc[es, ancl having satisfietl himself personally as to the effects and greater practicability of
chlomform. he at once commencedrts use, a.ndtorEot sooner almost than others all pretlilections for
r:ther. In 1848, he commenceda series
'rln of expethe Mepapern
vapours
on na.rcotic
rirnental
when
I851,
tl.ical Gaidi. antl continuedthem until
The
exist.
to
the Meilicat Gazelte vitta\Iy ceased
his
other
with
Dapen on narcotics, in accordance
'anh
earlier productions,wcre stampedwith the evidences of drofound and carefui research, and still
more carefil deduction. I infer that they have been
more talked about,than rca,I for few people seem
to be aware of the enlargeil and positive-.physiologicalaJqumentswhicb they contain. ('hlorobut a]l narform"a.:odct[er a,renot alonc discussod,
but
considered,
not
alone
are
cotics. Narcotics
recorils
great
life.
The
of
functions
various of the
of a vast number and varicty of experiments arc
here related,and an amount oi ilformation. original
in kind collecteil, which will always remail as a
memor;ble record in the historv of medical litela,ture. But the great points i:: thtse papcrsare those
il which the author ente.rson the physrologrcalaction of narcotics. Ilere appear the generalizations
and ilsiehts hto the reiations of allied phenomena
which m'a,rkthe man of true power. H^is gre1t9s,t
deductionon thesematters,ard the prools oD whrch
it is baseil, a.re to be fouad in his observations,
where he explains that the action of the volatile
narcoticsis tlat of arresling or limiting thos-e
-c9m.
binations betweenthe oxy[en of the arteria] blooil
and the tissues of tle boily, which are essential to
sensation,volition, antl all tiheanirna,Ifuuctions. He
clemonstrateclthat these substa.ncesmodily and, in
large quantities, arrest the animal functions in the
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same way, and by the same power as that by which
they modify and a.rrest combustion, the slow oxiclation of phosphorusand other ki:lds of oxidation unconnectedwith the livir:g botly when they (the narcotics)
are mlxed with the atmospheric
'spoke air.
'his
to me, with
In
modest way, he often
honest pricle, on tlis observation. He himself
thouehi
it the best observationhe had ever made,
-believetl
ancl
that it would not be lost as an historical truth. Placi:rg a taper, durhg one of oru
experinents, in a bot"tle thriugh which chloroform
'trapourwus diffused,and waichbg the declini-ng
flame,he once said, " There,now, is all that occurs
ill narcotism; but to submit the candleto the action
of the narcotic without extinguishing it altogether,
you must neither exposeit to much vapour at once,
iror subject it to th'evapour too longi and this is
alJ you ian provide'agaiist in subjeciing a man to
the"sameinfluence. I'could illustrate ali the meaning of this great practical iliscovery of narcotism on
a farthing candle,but I fea,rthe experimentwould
be thought rather too commonplace."
The year of the world'sfair in London,I 851,may
be considereda fortunate one for Dr. Snow. His
affairs had taken a new turn, a.ndthe tide was fairly
in his favour. He had.a positive holiday, physical
antl mental. The harassof the professionalstmggle
was over, the world was opening its eyes to his intriruic merits; old friendsflockedaroundhim,brouqht
to the grand show in town, and all was well. IIe
did buf litL]e this year,exceptto write a characteristic letrer to Lord tampbeUi wh,-'was pushingon a
bill in the House of Lords. called the " Preventlionof
Offences Bill" in which a clause was introduced to
prevent, by severe punishment, any attempt that
inignt be made by uo'yp.".oo to ad"minister'chloroform or other stui,$"irg dtrg for unlar{ul pu-rposes.
-actuDr. Snow, believiirg thit Lo'rd Campbell was
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ated in intmtlucinq this clauseby the fact of certain
trials havins recdirtly occurred for the offence of
usilg chlor#orm unla'du-tly,and being himself convinced that, il two of the cases(the one the crse ot
a robberv in Thrale-street; the other, of a robbery
attemptef on Lonilon Bridee), the evidenceagainst
the pisoners, of attemptb[ to produceirsensibility
bv clloroform, waswithout any reanonor posslb rry'
hL onnosedthe afore named ciausei-n the bill on the
grou'n'dthat if it becamelaw numerousfrivolous ar'l
would be constantlybrought up agailst
Ialse charges
-people,
or against gujlty persons.,butperin:rocent
guilry
the spectal charge lald aga'lns[
of
sons not
them. thatl nahelv, of u4--iaiglering a volatile narof human
cotictv inhalation. Krrowilg that weakness
presence
in
thc
man,
a
leads
nature"which
.9t u! uIln brs
posslble
as
intoxication
admit
dence,never to
a"ny
case
in
pcrson,
felt
that,
Snow
Dr.
owrr Droper
such
robbed,
person
had
been
rhe"" un int6xicated
that he had been ma'deinsenoerson misht allege
"ttapou". The two casesspecidly
bt nircotic
notice<ii-n his letter itlmitted .readiJy.of sy9\ h19r"ibl"
oretation. and were clearly not casesrn whrcb chloioform hatl been adminisiered. Lord Campbell,on
the receint of Dr. Sno#s letter, referrecl to it in very
complimintarv terms in the Lords, but intimated
of the letter ditl not alt€r his alethat^the
""r"o'oioE
terminarion- Th"eeditor of the Medical' Gazctte,Dr.
A]fretl Tavlor, openeil fue on Dr. Snow; and for two
contestoccurredbetweenthe
or th-ree#eeks a sham
-matter
soon rested,each author
the
two iloctors; but
retainirg his ow:r opinions, ancl both agreeing to
cliffer.
Dr. Snow'gamiable bui fum nature lecl him often
to this ultimatum. Freedom of expressionwas a
risht he always claimed; but for this reason he ext€;ded the saineprivilege to others. Ife was never
difference of opinion.
.iit*J i"t ftou.,'"utioo iy
"ny
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It was enouqhfor him to form carefully his,own,opi8o long
nions.a,ndtf,en to hold to what he had sard'
he was
that
; h"'f"h Ii;; his internal convictions,
t*li',0"
his
vear 1848, Dr. Snow, ir the midst of
questo.the
otl.. o""t'p"ii"*, turneil his thoughts
tions of th-ecauseand propagatronot cholera ,rre
cnolera
arzuecli-n his own mintl that 1'he.polson ot
Dy
€ntary,canar
alim.
mist be a poisonacting on the
almenta'ry
the
vnth
beiaEbroueht i-ntoclirectcontact
and not by the inhalation of -any
ff'f;t
;;"3;t

in
sohereasoned'
Lown diieas"s,
;dffi;;.-l;;n
instance'
first
in
r'he
;ilh- th" bloodis poisoned
there are developedcertai-ngeneralsymptoms'sucn
as rigors, headacf,e,and quic encd pulse : and tnese"
all precede any local demonstratronor
is brokcn ; the
"o'nitoms
ii cholera ihit
a'#i**Stt
"uI"
the alimcntary
in
are prim#ily scated
r;;i;t".

;'"*-ti;J

of a general.ki:d
uu-tn'.ort"t i1'mproms

]nffe tLe results of the flux from the canrl' tIIs
is
ilr""'". f."- ini. was, that the poison.of g-\olera
l'lew
r,h:'s
taken direct into the ca.nalby the mouth'
Ied hirn to consiclerthe mediums th'rouqhwrrch.me
poison is couveyed,and the nature 01 the. po$on
reit"Ji. S.u..A tircumstances lent their aid in
the
though^not
w&ter as the chief,
hil;"
i;;;n *medium,
to the excretedmatters llom tne
and
onlv,
stricken wit'h cholera' as the p-oison'
lJA"""av
"-ti
i{" first broalhetl these ideas to l)rs' u axrod aro
ir 1848 : but feeling that his tlata
i*U""
"*tv
werc not sdfrciently clear, he wait€d ior severa'l
having in 1849 obtaincclmore reliable
-""*",
in
"ta
a"t" n. published"his views iz ertenso a.pam-"
pblet entitled " The Mocle of L)ommurucatron or
subsequentyears,-but,specidly
6n"f"*l---n-*'-g
outbreak 01 the dlseasern
great
epidemic
the
ilurinE

ide'a
ieia, i"t""t to foilowout his-graad
i;Jilil
to his work' H:
he went systematically
irboued
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Dersonalivwith untirins zeal. No one but those
'*no
ko"b him intinare'iv can conceivehow he Iaboured, at what. cost, anil at what risk. Wherever
cholera was visitant, there was he in the nitlst.
For the time, he laitl aside as much as possible the
emolumentsof practice; and when even, by early
rising and late raking rest, he found that all that
mishl be learnedwas not, from the physical labour
imilied, withi" the grasp of one min. hc paid for
oua.lfiecl labour. The result of his endeavours,in so
fi,r as scientiic satisfaction is a realization, was truly
realizecl,in the discovery of the statistica.l fact, that
of 286 fata,lattacks of cholera,in 1854, occurring in
the south districts of the metropolis, where one
water company.the Southwark an-dVauxhall. supplied water charged witb [he London facal imancl anotler company, the Lambeth, supiurities.
^pli"d
p*e water, the $ro$ortion of fatal casis
" f-O,OOO
housessupflied by these waters,was
io each
to the Southwa,rk and Vauxhall Company's water
71, to the Lambeth 5.
There was, however, another fact during this epidemic, whiah more than the rest drew attention to
Dr. Snow's labours and deductions. In the latter
part of August 1854, a terrific outbreak of cholera
io--enced- in and about the neighbourhoodof
Broad-steet, Golclen-squa,re. Within two hundred
and fiftv varcls of the spot where Cambritlqe-street
there'were upwarils of fiie hunioing Br"odd-street,
-rlred
fatal attacks of cholera in ien daw.
-onceTo investbe eelftigate this fearfirl epidemic was at
iriooseal task of Dr. Snow. On the eveninEof Thursdai, the 7th ol Soptember,the vestryien of St.
Jainee'swere sitiins in solemn consultation on the
causesof the visitation. They might well be solemn,
for such a panic possiblv n'everixisted in London
syc-e-thedays of^theg""it plug"" , Peoplefled from
tlreu homes as trom r.Dstant deattr, leaung Detruru
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them, ia their haste,ali the mere matter which before
they valuecl most. While, then, the vestryrnen were
in solemn cleiiberation, they were called to consider
a new suqgestion. A stranger
- had asked.in modest
speech,f&-a brief hearing. Dr. Snow,the stranger
in question, was admitted, and in few words exolained his view of the " head and front of the ofendine". He had fixecl his attention on the Bload-street
pump asthe sourceand centreof the calamity. He adviseil the removal of the pump-handleas the grancl
prescription. The vestry was i:rcredulous,but had
the good senseto carry out the advice. The pumphandle was removed, and the plague was stayed.
There arosehereuponmuch discussionamongstthe
lea,rned,much sneering and jeerilg even; for the
pump-hanclle remova.lwas a fact too g:reat for the
abstrusesciencemen who wantecl to discover the
causeof a great natural' phenomenoni:r somc overwhelming scientificproblem. But it matters little.
Men with great thoughtsin their heads,think of little
rhingswhich little men co';erwith their wide-spread
feet. Tt matters little, for the plaguowrs stayed:
and whoeverwill now read dispassionately
the report
of a committee, after"wa,nlspublished by the vestry,
and the clemonstrativeevidence of the Rev. Mr.
Whiteheacl, will find that the iabours and suggestion
of Dr. Snow,i:r referenceto the Broad-streetepidemic
of cholera,must becomeeach day better arid better
appreciated, as time, which never yet told a lie, tellg
the tale and noi:rts the mora,l of the event which is
here so imperfectly tlescribed. Some who, at first,
were amongst thosewho held up the laboursof our
friend to riiiicule, or passealthed over in contemptuoussilence,have,indeed,sirrcemodifiedtheir opinions;
and have either tacitly acceptedhis facts, or have
done far worse by attimpting to put
^no them forward
as thouqh they were the wor[ of
sinq]e man, or
of someone unknown, or as thouqh their connection
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of the- facts^
with a theorv
- tlestroYetl the originality
the lrle.ot
during
privilcge,
my
was
themselves. It
rs
now
lt
side'
hig
on
Dr. Snow,to stand
Ty d"q'
hrs worx
thet
t'cels
who
biographer
in his death, a.sa
the.entire
only
not
him
for
t" iost, to c6id
*lff
""t
of the theory of tle comnumcatlon or
orisinaliff
tv ln" ai".ct iirtroduct'ion of the excreted
"rt"'-f"*
cholerap6isoninto the alimentary lystem' but' rndenende-ntlvof that theory, the cnttre ongmallry or
tli di"conei"vof a conneciionbetweenigpure- water
supply antl Lholeraic disease. The whole of hrs mi" reqard to cholerawere publishedil r.855'
",iii&
ii the .ecooil edition of his work on ttre " Mode ot
Con-oni"ation of Cholera"-a work in the preoaration anil publication of which he speut more
ihs,n gzoo i:i hard cash, a-ncl realizecl in return
shillings.
scarcelv so manY
"matle J.tisit to Paris in company
In ialo, he
with his uncle, Mr. Empson, who having.personally
hown the presentEmperormany years'ha'd-on tnrs
occasion so6cisl imperi-al favours shown to hrm' rn
During the visit'
*n"n thd o.phew'participated.
-his
on Choleraat the
work
of
Dr. Snowlodgid a coly
i i*titot.", fr
for the pri'e of iJl'200
"o.piiitioo of a means tor- Prevenung
offered for the discovery
or curins the disease. The ilecision of the Judges
has sincibeen nublished, but no note seemsto haYe
been
--in" made of Dr. Snods reseaxches.
U"ai."t Society of London, reforsred.under
i" ralg-s6, by amalga'mationwil'h .t'he
thrt;"
Wesimingter Medical' was at this time the pnncrP-al
gceneof Dr' SnodB scientifc exertions' In 1852' the
Societvelecteclhim s8 Qra1e1for the ensuingyear;
held
ancl ad the eichtieth anniversary of the Society,
'l'avern' hs
Ilousc
ou Ma,rchth;8th" at the Thatchecl

MoIea.m"*J * ta-i""tte orationon"Continuous
in their Relation to
Chnos*q more particula.rly
"ol*
Epidemic Diseases." He marie no claim to the ora-
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tor's gown ; but the add-resswas too forcibie ancl first
classiot to call forth the enthusiasmof the audience'
It was admirably received; and few of us who were
prescnt on that- iltcresting occasionyrI forge.t tI9
iimole and genuire earncstnessoI our bcloved
asso'ciate,as ii the twinklbg twilfuht he carried-us
alons wiih the smoothcurren=tof hfu r.houghts.- He
spen'tnearly twelve montbsin the preparationof thrs
oiation. Ii was intended to convey, in the most
pleasingmanner-at his command,a bioad view of his
6bserya'tionson the communication of certain spreailtle idea
ins diseases.He advanced,on this occasion,
fcver,
yeli.ow
perhaps
fever,
thit intermittent
-and.
lnto
drecl
poisons
by
their
carried
are, like cholera,
sYst€m.
the alimentary
Two years- aiter this event, having, mealtime,
passeclt[e offce of vice;president,the-SocieLyelecled
i'i- to the highest honour it can confer,-to the presidential cbai; He took his place as President,in
his unassuminEmxnner,on Mlrch 10th, 1855, cleliverins a short"butpleasingaddress. Throughoutthe
vear [e carriedoufthe dnties of his officewith great
".u""".r. One of his presiilentialacts waa peculiarly
graceful One evening, wbile presidhg, Dr. Clu^tter6uck (then the father, or oldestmember of the lioctetv) ci.me into the meeting. The venerableand disd;guished old man,then long pasi his eightieth-yea'r'
had-Iatelv been a stranqerto the assembly'and was
known bit to few of t[e members. The Preeident,
as Dr. Clutterbuck enterecl the room, himself rose'
and in a way that war iraesistible in its simple courteev rcsicned hie chair to the veteran Esculapian.
. Ii is n;ar fifuy vean," saial Dr. Clutterbuck with
emoLion,as he tboL tbe profered seat," sirce I last
occupieilthis honourableposition." At the next annivers;ry meetinE,held on-March the 8th, 1856, Dr.
Cluttei'buck caie to bis last meeting.md to see(so
the fates willed it) his frientl the Prdsident play also
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his last part in presiilential duties. At the anniversary dinner on that sameday, the President reviewecl,
in feeling terms, his own career il the professional
etrife, an:d expressedthat his
in life had
"rc"ess
originat€d in f,is acquaintance with
the Society over
which he tlen governedby the genera,lwilt.
In addition t6 the fellowihip of-theMedicalSociety,
Dr. Snow belonsed to the Ro:va.lMedical anrl Chiruigical Pathologic'al,
and Epidefoiologicalsocieties.He
ias alsoa me"mberof the'British -[Iidical Association.
lhe Meclical Societl, from its olcl associations,was,
however, that in which he took the most active part.
Next to this, the EpidemioloqicalSocieryclaimed his
regard. When Mi. Tucker-first conr,eirplated the
formation of the EpidemioloqicalSociety,Dr. Snow
was one of the first-with whoimhe held consultation.
and from whom he receivedthat able support
which
enableri him to found. that excellent institution.
From the first of the Society,Dr. Snow was an dctive
member. He was on mariy of its committees; he
vas a member of counci.l,antl a frgquent contributor
la its T ro,nsactiotu. Hc used often to meet with
oJipo^neltl to is peculiar opinjons at
'leetings of
-the
tma DocreDy,
out ne al\yaysretarnedInendshtps.
The.position which h6 took as an epidemiologist
was original, and in oppositionto the views of manv
eminenl men who hiti in the matters relating-and
tt
public health consialerableinfluence, scientifc
political He coulcl not consequently, and did. not,
expect to go on his way.unopposed. But he cliil
sometimesexpect a more deliberate ancl considerate
attention to bis hard wrought labours than he receivedor deserveal. He used constautly,thoush no
great profeesorof Shakespearianlore. t6 deploie the
Iong a-dmitted fact, that iothins so inevitadlv tends
to iransform an earnest inquiring and enth"usiastic
man, into a supercilious,supirficiil, and cold-hearted
egotist,as translation from-the stool of self-reliance
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and independence,
into the silded chai-rof ofiice and
brief autloriW.
It must be admitted that Dr. Snows views on the
spreadof epidemicswere extremein ebaraeter;but
from the slight which tbey too hastiJyreceived,they
'werc not, .l- believe, properly
undeistood. ti nalr
often beensaid that hd en-couiaged
by his arzuments
the perpetuation of certain offinsive arts ai'd oc,rupations which are injurious to the public health ; and
in ISSS,severaljournalistscomm-ented
on him severely for this supposederror. But tbe fact is, he
never presumed tbat any man could breathe with
impunity other gaseous'mixturethan oxygen and
nitrogen il atmosphericproportion.
-chemi"al He kiew too
well the effect of inhaliie
substancesto
allow of such suppositiont-oenter his mind. But he
contended,in regardto pure epidemicdisorders,distinguished by specifc sfmproms, tbat lhese have a
w.hichis propagatedby ccrtain fixed
:pecifc P91son:
laws, whlch altarns rts proqr:ession
and increasein
and through a.nimalbodiis ;- which is communicaterl
from one animal body to another, and which is the
same in its essenceftom first to last. This was his
position, and he adheredto it. No mere emanation
arising from evolution 6f feul smslling gas can, p?r
se,accordingto his views,originatea speiif" d iseise,
suchas small-poxor scarlet-fc"ver
: as welJexpectthai
the evolution of such gas should plant a pliin
with
^small-pox
oaks or a garden witl crocuses. True,
may occur over a cesspoolas an oak may sprindup
lrom a manure heap; but the small-poxworild n"euer
appearover tbe cesspoolin the absenceof its specifc
poison: nor the oak rise from the manure hiao in
the absenceof the acorn which seededit.
In 1855, Dr. Snow gaveevidencebeforethe select
committee on the " Public Health and Nuisances
Removat Bill," in which evidencehe strove to convev
the impressions which a.re cond.enseiiabove. Feei-
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ins that he had not been correctly understood, he
afierwards wrote a letter to Sir Benjamin HalI, in
which he set fonh the whole of his argument very
distinctlv and sensiblv. He indicated in this Iett€r
that he"was no defender of nuisanceq but that
whereasa bad emell cannot simply becauseit is a
bad smell give rise to specific disiaie, so an offensive
businessco'nductedin i place where it ought not be
should be proceedeil.agii-nst by ordinarf law as a
musance.wrthout uslng ln regard t'o lt tne woro
oestiferous. or otherwisi drasgi-ng in and distorting
ihe scienceofmedicine. As ii"ne-roIt on,it will pro-bablv be elicited that the groundwork of Dr. Snow's
theoiv ig souncl. That if Ee commir.tcderror, it was
in adherine too closelyto t"heabstract fact. and in
not allowi-ig sufrciend importance to the favouring
influence of irnpure confitions in the propagation
a.nddistribution of ttre specific poisonsof tbe speci-fic
diseases.
At all events, the view he hail maintained originallv. he maiatainedto thc end, and throughoutconsci"entiously; and the aspersionsthat the o-bjecr,oftrls
me:ry r:garo]n$
argument was to.supp!ft n's specraJ.
the commumcatronol choler4are uLteny ul]Iounoeo.
In the presentyear, 1858, he read at the Epidemiolosica,lSocieB-atrd published n the Medical Times
aid Gaz*lte,'u.repetition of his previous opi-nions,
strenqthening them by a statistical record showrng
that'the mortality of pereons worki:rg at go-calleil
offensive occupati"onsii at certain aqeJlower, and at
certain agesslightly higher, than i-n=thegeneral .powaa read at rne xproeDulatroD- when the paper
^Edwin
ChadwicL macle a
Mi.
ioioloni.rl Societv,
and complai-ned
to
the
pape-r,
long sleriesof objections
wils 8o, oouoErt
was
lo$cal.
that the arzument
but
on the preprinises
less, on M; ChadwicHs
;
prospeci$c
to
the
as
mises adv&nced by Dr. Snow,
phypoisons,
specilic
pagation of epecific diseasesby
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siological problems on which, from his experimental
hc was fax the best aureseiches-and knowledge,
-were
perfectly logical, anil
thority, hie arguments
consistent.
oerfectlv
'
In reiation to public health, Dr. Snow contributecl
many other obs6rvations. In the first number of
lhe Sanitary Reuiew, he communicatecl a valuable
paper, previously read at the EpidemiologicalSoof T"own and
ii.,ity, oir the " C"omparativeMortility 'his
prerriorrs
deceasqhe
to
Districts";
d"rrd,
Rutii
was busily occupiedin ilvestiqating the quesfionof
adulteratitn of iread with aluh. I{e maldeseveral
analyses of clifrerent specimens of breacl, but his
papers merely leave a blrief record of the fact, withany commentsor results.
out-We'return
for a few moments to some further
noints connectealwith his researcheson inhalation.
in addition to his efperiments with volatile na,rcotics, he carried out for a long time a series of inqu ies with other medicinal substances,and adnrinistiretl many remefies by inhalation at the Brompton
Hospital, iuri-ng a p.iiod of twenty months. In
185i, he record"eilthe result of this experienceat
the Meclical Society of London, autl explainecl the
modes of administering various agents. Some, as
momhia and stramonium, were inhaied with the aid
of heat; others, as hyilrocyanic acid antl conia, were
inhated at the ordinary temperature. The particuIars of these experiments will be found in a short
paper irr lhe L,vnd,on.Journal of Medicine for January
1851.
-He
continued stead.ily to investigate the effects of
various volatile agents for the protluction of insensibility, and ar.ived by frequent experimentto such a
degree of positive tnowiedge re-gardingagcnts of
t-hi class,tlat the compositionand boiling point of
any new chemical body havine been supplied. he
coirld preclict whether or not itJ vepour w6uld pro-
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na.rcotismbv inhalation. Other than the voladuce
-o".*ti.t
reierred to in his present essay'he
tif.
performecla va,riebyof experiments wtth carbomc
hydrocyagic acid'
o*i,ie,
ilie;-;t;"
"yaobgett,
amy-lo!'rnce-tner,
nitrogen,
Dukh liquid, ammonia,
chlonde oI
ethyle'
cyanide-of
puf-ball imoke, allyle,
tar'
a carDolhngoon
irom
imyle, a ca,rbo-hydrogen
vanous
atrd
wr[h
amylene'
hvdrogen comi-ngover
tor a
rvas
searcb
IIis
grand
c6mbiiations of-thcse.
physrcalthe
havi'ng
which,
na,rcoticvapour
-prooerties and practicability of eb-lorofbrm,should, tn
its phvsiologicaleffects,resembleelher in not prod;"'#. tt inv" acciclenrof administration,paralysis
of the- hdart. The fact rhat in a'lmost every laLa'l
case f.rom chloroformthe resu-lthad occurred trom
ih" action of the narcotic -on the- centra'l 9tga1 .of
the circulation,was never abselt from hrs thoughl,s'
An agent having this- effect, however Dtnlslca'uy
uAu"Et", was no"t to be put in the hands of every
personfor aalmidstration.I " There would^be a great
io"o""," U. remarkedon one occasion." if a student
t e on the operati'ngtable to tie the
*1." ii,
"ta..t
femoral artery, a.ndwere to open t'b'elemora].veul'
Yet at some of our hospitals'the a'hrnrstrafon ,oJ
chloroform has been entrusted-to-the porter' wno
woulcionly gril in ignorance'rt mtormed.tnat -eacn
time his ilei,rices were required, he -performed the^
for a time the oxldatlotr ot
srafld act of suspend-ing
a temporary death :
irducing
of
ind
iU" *n"t" body,
hrm ine comasked
you,
ii
you
teII
and who would
stuff'"
was
smeiling
it'
t'hai
chloroforh,
*.itio" of
m!!
but
feeling,
selfish
no
fton
ke spoke this
lnal
would leet'
kincl^ofre$et which an educatedengi-neer
on referrfis to the fact of a railway porter- who'
howi:rg no'thing of steam, how to put.it on, wherr to
tahe it-off, or why it PropeUed,had mounted an
lo
engineantl driven L hosi of confiding passengers
exhe
whrcb'
in
way
is
the
thJir ilestruction. This
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Dressedhirnael{ and it would be dilficult to show
ihat he was not conect.
Intent on the discovery of some new anresthetic,
which mig'ht be more safely entrusted to general use,
Dr. Snouibegan,in 1356.to expcrimcntwith amylene. As usuil.he went to work cautiouslyand with
precision. Iint he ascerlainedthe boiJingpoint of
ibe spccimensuppliedto hirn: then the puilt of saturnrioi of air witL the virpour at differ,'nt temperatures; thcn the effectsoflnhalation of the vapourby
inferior animals,and the quantity recluiredto be inspired,with the air breatired,to produce insensibiIity. Thesewere the usual stepsin all his inquiries
of'this kind. When he had obtaired any substance
which would produceinsensibilityfavounLblyon animals, he pushedit, in one or two expednents, to rts
cxtreme in animals of di{ferent kirr-ds;and having
produced
giving
'.lJse
'rapi,{ly cleath by the inhalation, both by
giving
foi
a
small
by
anrl
a large clos"e,
u
hethcr
dcath,
a i"ng perio,l]h"obscrvedr he modeof
of the heert,or by cossation
it orc-urred
by cessation
primariJy.
If thc agent seemed
of the respiration
promise
inquiiies.he comfrom
thcse
favourably
to
the
fiist man was inman:
and
-o'rl"ed to tr"v it on
knowiLrghis unHis
friends.
self.
variabiyhis 6!r'n
his
irquiries. often
of
flinching eouragci-n the ardour
with him iLr regardto the risks he ran.
expostulated
-was
It
of no avail. He felt tle personaltrial a duty,
ancl he did it. I clo not believe, as some have supposed,
tlat thesepersonalcxpelispnl* had any effect
-in
producinq
'u:rderweithis early death; but it is cerrail that
many risks in the performanceof his
he
i.nvestisations,a,:nd.that he held his own life of least
consialJrationwhen the lives orwell-bei:rg of others
were under consideration.
There is yet another trait in his character rrhich I
cannot but notice, and which I would respectfully
commend to ali physiological iuquirers. While he
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helcl it as a necessity to use mferior animals for the
of experiment,he nevertouchedliving thing
ournose
'*ith
the phy-siologist'sfinger without having before
t'i- somddefinitJobiect; and never performedexneriment on anv animalwithout providi.ngwith scmcare aqainst the inflictioi of all rinnecessary
iulous
'sufferinE.
Th6 interestsof humanity were,according
to his irle, best advancedby the practice of a huma.nitv that was universal.
attention to the subject of
He'paicl qonsialerable
Iocal a,'nesthesia.ancl tried numerous methocls for
attaining to a knowiedgeof a perfectlocalanesthetic.
He nerfirmecl exDeriients frth freezing mixtures,
with'chloroform; i,nd for the productionof rapid and
efficientbenumbirg bv col(t,lic r,ried,in I854, the effects of applybq sd[d carbonic acid to the skh. At
oneofthe m6etiies of the MedicalSociety,he reportecl
at lensth the resirlts he had arrivetl at: but he was
never"satisfietl wittr them, and soon relinquisheil the
inquiry, in order to concentratehis energieson the
discov!rv of what he feit sure must be discovered
ultimateiv,-an anasthetic which migbt be inhaled
with abedlutesafety, and which would destroy comnon sengationwit[out clestroying
-il consciougness'
To eomeextent he succeecled this latter dircction, in his cliscoveryof the physiological effects of
amvlene: andl for some tine he was eangune aa to
thJ ceai sa.fetyof the new agent' But the deaths
whiih he has io faitbftlly recoriled as occurri-ng in
his owtr hanals ftom a.mylene,removed his expectations. antl he iliscontinued its use as soon as ho
learned the rigls which might follow its admidstrationBv hig ea,rnestlabours Dr. Snow soon acquired e
nrof6ssional reputation, i-n relation to his loowledge
if the action 6f anrgthetics, which spread fa.r ancl
looked
wide; ancl the people,thmugh the p-mfessi.on,
to en'
whom
gulde
to
the
him
a8
rank8,
all
from
up to
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'.
trust themselvegin " Lethe's walk On April the 7th,
1853, he adninistereil chloroformto Her Majesty at
the birth of the Prince Leopold. A note in his tlia,ry
records the event. The inhalation lasted fifty-three
minutes. The chloroform was given
-anil on a handkerthe Queen exchief, in fifteen minim doses;
pressealherselfas qreatly relieved by tbe administraiintr. He had o*reviouslvbecn ionsulted on the
occasionof the birth of Piince Arthur, i:n 1850, but
had not beeu callecl in to render his serr ices. Previous to the birth of Prince Leopold, he hacl been
honoureil with an intersiew with- His Royal Highness the Prince Alberb, and retumed much overioyetl rvith the Prince's kindness and great intelli"e"o.u
on the scientifc points which had fomred tbe
i'ubiectof their conversation.On April l4th, 1857,
anoiher note in the diarv records tbe fact, of the
eecondadministration of ihloroform to IIer Majesty,
at the birth of the Princess Beatrice. The chloroform aEainexerted its beneficentinfluence; anil Iler
Majest! once more expressed herself as much satisfied with the result.
Inquisitive folk often overburthened Snow, a,fter
theseevents,with a multibucieof questionsof an unmeanir:g khd. He answeredthem cll with goodnatured reserve. " Her Majesty is a model patient,"
was his usual reply: a reply wlicb, he onceiold me,
seemealto answer every purpose, and was very true.
mind, to whom he was adOne lady of an i::quiring
-got
m i"isteiing chloroiorm,
very loquaciousdurinq
the period-of excitement,"anildeclaredshe would in-haldno more of the valour unless shewere toltl what
the Queen said, worcl lor word, when she was takhg
it Her Maiestv, replied the tlry doctor, askeclno
""n"
ouestione
hacl breathetl verv much longer
"o:tif
tian vou have : and if vou will on-lv so on in loial
imitaiion. I -iI tel vou everythi:re.' The patiint
helii out to hcr. Iu
could not but follow t[e
"*u-pie

a few secondsshe forget all about Queen,Lorcls,and
and *hen-the time camefor a renewal of
C;;;;,
Uo.tititi".,' found that her clever wi-tness had gope
home to his dinner, Ieaving her with the tbrst tot
knowledgeBtill on her tonguc.
From the literary and general.historyof Dr' Snow'
Iet us turn ftrr a few paqes
-of- to hrs hstory personal'
I will take the mea-n the last eight years oI hrs
life,- the period iri which I k-newbim'-as the p9rlgg
from which to draw parriculam. ile was oI mroole
*L". uod, .o-" y.uri silce' slender; but of ],ate
LuLJ U..o-u odslightly fuller buiJd- His long life
stud&t ionelinesshad made him rein compa.ratiue
served.'in manner to strangers:^but with private
friends he was alwaysopen,and ol sweetcompamon.nlo. Wi* his incieasid populariry h-ebecamelcss
to strangers; and within t'helast 1€wyear€
res-erved
he so far threw'off restraint as to visit the opera
occasionallv. But he moderatedevery enjol'me-nt'
and let ndthing personal stand in the way of hts^
scientific p.ttsuits-' He was the impersonattonot
onler. He hatl his time a:rd place{or ever}'thrng; bc
or
kept a diary,
'in il which he recordedthe partlculars or
cblorolorm
administered
which he
"*e
"uiry t"*tn.ti",
with commentson the resulwof the
"in"'.
ancl hints as to dangers avoided or
"tio",
"a-i"i"t
chanced. He kept a record of all iis experiments'
and short notesof observationsmade by rl-lslllenos'
He rose early, and retired early to rest,-at-eleven
wheneverhe was waltedon, as
o'clock. He-seemed,
inooet n. had nothi:ig ir hancl, anil were always
onen
to an engagement.
'A.':lothion
a"ndeverythingof scientific ilterest arand hls kindlinessof heart was
reskd his aYttention,
ti-". in the foreground. When I was living
ui"ti
Irno*tut., he woulc{ iun clown, on request, a'fter
"i
his day's iluties were over' tn u Post-rlortem, lo seea
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poor patient, or to take part in an experiment, ret urning as cheerily
- as though he had beento receive
the be-aviestfee. I name'this as but one examnle
of his kindly nature: there are many who could cbrrobomte the example in like personal manner.
He laicl no claim to eloquence,nor had he that
gift. A peculiar huskinessof voice, indeecl,renderedfirst hearingsfrom him painful; but this wa^e
soon felt less on acquaintance,and the ear once
accustomedto the peculiarity, rhe mind wasquickly
interestedin the matter of his discourse,for he
always spoke earlrestly, clearly, and to the point.
In the societieshe spokevery often, and gave expression to views, on which he had spent great
thought, with a generous freedom which, in so far
as the fame of his originality was concerned, had
been better held ir reserve, It had been better,
that is to say, for him to have carefully elaborated
eomeof his yiews in the closet.and oubl-ishedthem
!"JJy.than 1o have senl them fonh in the hurry of
debate. Had he lived, he would possil:lyhave collected many stray labours thus put forward, aud
have given io thefi the matured considerationwhich
they deserved. One of his views,on which he would
have bestowedgreat attention,refersto the origin of
various morbid growths, as ca,ncer. He believed that
these morbid formations are all of local origin ; that
thev arise in the par"tsof the body where they are
fouird, from some'perversionof nuirition; and that
the constitutional efects a,re secondaryto and dependent on the local disorder. He haci made many
observations on this important subject, notices of
which are to be found s'cattered.heie and there. in
the proceedingsof the i\ledir.al Societyof Londou,
but no connecledrecord was a,raa
"o-olatad.
His private conversationwas both
insnuctive and
amusin!; he was full of humorousanecdotes,which
he told in a quiet, antl ilresistibly droll style;
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and when he laughed.his goodlatured face Iaughecl
in everv feature'* His anecrlotcswere never giren
in set form, but werc elicitetl by some cirnumstance
or otberwhich might happento suggesttlrtm. ODce'
when a friend of ours rclated at drnncr some ot
the economical measuresof an odcl old doctor who
was known to someof the company' he gave u,san
anecdote,showing how a man may lvork too hard
for his money. n When I was a very young man''
he said, " I went for a brief perioil to assista gentleman who hacl a large parochirl practice., I Jbund
hissurservin a very dlsorderlystate,andttunklngon
mvfusi dlv with him that I rvouldenhancemyselfin
hii ooinionby nry industry, I set to work. assooncs
his b'ack*ai tutned, to cieansethe Augcan stable'
I took off my coai,clearedout ('vcry dmwer.relleved
the counter of its unnecessarycovenng' rclabeued
the bottles, antl got everything as clean as a new
Din. When the doctor returned, he was qurte taken
Lv storm with rhe cbange,and commencedto presiribe i:r his day book.--Tbere was.a patiPntwho
reouired a blister, and the worthy doctor, to maxe
diioensine short, put his hard into a drawer to pro,Ioie ooel To hi3 horror' the fuawer was cleansed'
Goodness! crietl he, why where are all the blisters ?
The blisters, I replied, ihe bliste$ in that drawer ?
I burni them all ; ihey *ete old ones. Nay, my good
fellow, was the answer,that is the most extravagant
act I ever heard of: such proceedingswould ruin -a
parish doctor. Wlv, I ma[e all my parochialpeople
i'eturn their blistenjwhen they have donewith them'
One Eoodblister is enough for at least balf a dozen
Datie;ts. You must never do such a thing again,
indeed vou must not. I clid not. for he and I soon
found i, good many miles of gtound between us,
* Messrs.Maulo ond Polvblanl have an ercellert photographic
Dortrrit of Dr. Snow in thiir " Scieouicc Portrait Oallery" reriea'
l\[r, Empson hag algoa bust, vbicb has beeD greatly a'dErrec tor rt!
oorrectD;ss8Dd for its superiority as sn &r!isiic worl.
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though we never harl any more serious misunderstan&ns."
His r"eplirs,when uniler the fire of cross-questron'
were ready and commonsense.Once, be observed
ether was a safer narthat in hii opi-nionsulphuric
cotic than cdloroform. Wly' then, said a listener,
do noo oot use etherl I use chloroform,he rer,rrriud,fot the samereasonthat you use phosphorus
matches instead of the tinder l-'ox' An occastonal
o.""t stands in the way of ready applicability'
"i.[
On another occasion'after one of the meetLngsol the
" Medical Sociefy,'' when the subject of a specitie
choleracell had bcen under debate,someone asked
hi-,
u po""t *d rathcr ironically.wherehe thought'
"t
the first choleracell camefrom ? "-tlxactly"' be reDlied.with a tlroll face' " But to begin, do you teU
ir" where the first tiger or the first u^pasLreecarhe
from ; nay, tell me where you cane -lrom yoursell'
and I wiil then tell you the origrn of the^rirst cholera ceil. and give you the iu-tl hlstory ol tne nlsl
case; but I wint i model beforeI venture on the
of ultimate facls.'
dcscription
e"'uo author. his style was plain, . clear' antl
smoothly eleqant. His argument was alway'scarefuly stirdied and as careiully rendered' He sent
to the prilter which requued scarcelya
manuscript
-correction.
Both-in writing and speaktng'
letter of
of truth his tirst busmess'
.he madc the expression
Neither provocationnor temptationcould everlead
him aside from thnt principle. His readmgs.were
select. He chiefly read scientiticworks' old anrt
new. He had qreit relish for some of the old memasl,ersin physic' He had read
ai"ui *t.t"-t-le
with Harvey's crltrcls!'I- that
apgeed
Bacon, but
a ]ord chancellor' fle had
[ke
sdience
Baconwrote
a bistory lo-ngprevious
been
had
there
that
a ootioo
records'rn wh-lcn
existing
from
of
know
to any we
a greater perlecto
risen
had
the s6iencesaenera)Iy
llis conversance
present.
tl'ris
tion than th$ are ai
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witl Sprengel'sHistory of Medicine had possibly
led hirn to-this opinion. He was fond of general
historv also. but ;tudied it little. He nevel read
noveli, becausethe hours tlevoted to them were, he
felt, hours throwl away. At the same time, he enioyeil as much as any man ridiculous life-pictures
"njturallv
cast. When he cameto seeme, and leisure
was witL us, I usedoften to readtohim someof the
from Dickensand Thackeray,
more amusilg passagcs
or from one 6f-theolder writem,as Swift. It was a
new world to him, and provoked great fun. He
reai:lover again,that he
would ask to have passages
I{e enjoyed
conception.
might better realize the
men
in physic,
vastly any anecdotesabout thc old
the bulens and Meads and Arbuthnotts uttd ilurveys. Any such anecdotesire took into his memory
and never forEot them.
On such occasionsI would. iri ridiculous mood,
sing him absurd songs _to any tune, two or three
tunes,or to no tune at ali, and without any pretence
at voice. At first he would listen with his hands
flat together an,l rvith a perfect melancholyon his
face.a.iif he couldhearit-no longor. Bit 6y bit he
would relax, and at last get into a continuecl laughter. Then I wou.ld stop, and he would begin to
open out his list of anecdotes,professionaland general, upon which the laughter came ove.r to me
with comoounclinterest. foi of men enriched with
stores of choll stories,few could equal him. Nor
was he i.nventive il thesenanations ; he had simply
observedcha.ractersbrewcllv. and described it in its
humorousphases. If he h;d written as he related,
he would [ave ranked as one of the humoristsof the
aEe
-Heof no secondorder.
thought severely of the reviewels art, and
woulil nevei of late review any book critically. If
a book were qood, it carried the review of its own
merits. If it *ere bad, it were better left untouched.
He, at ail events, with so much original work before
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him, could not stop to criticize his compeersor thei-r
transactions. Let the dead burv their ilead: he
must march with the l.iving while life gavc power.
Notwithstanding, he was fond of controvirsy and
courted it. I expressedto him once somr surprise
that he with such an even temoer should write so
often in controversialsfyle; anri that surely it were
better to foilow .Harvey's and olcl Sam Johnson's
plan, to clo the best oneself, and leave the controversy altogetherto others lesspersonallyinfluenced.
He agreedthat this was by far the best system,but
did not thin-k it practicablegenerally,and iearedthat
silence might often be misinterpreted.
Men who have somethinE in them take different
coursesin the way of a.cepiing the world s recognition of their laboirrs. The beginning,in most c*es,
is after a given pattern; the entl is modifed and
turned about variously.accordingto the stamp of
the man. All srart with an exa-ggerated
apprecibtion of their own doirgs.and with exeggerated
feelilgs respectingtho critics who first notice them.
Tlie critit is Jo-vethe all wisc,or Pluto the all black.
There was never middleman critic vet. Somemen
stop at the 6rst. either too ehted with the pleasure
of the first receptionto venturemore,or too castdown
from the pailr of a sharp reception to tempt fortune
further. Oowardstheseioth. iir oneword. bthers enter into violent controvenieg; in the heat ofthe same,
drop one or two contradictions,and, v'ishing every
month that Cadmushad been stili born,go on alwavs
at controversy,borinE everlbodv. an-d esneciaiiv
'Othed,
those who w6uld beiicue if noi bor.d.
again,soonfind their own level, and not only their
own, but the level of their critics. Sudeitea with
commendation, or hardened by attacks, these care
little for either,and make no retorts save such ag
rre by ambuscadeand go right home. A fourth
class,bf immovabletempir an"clself-r"lirnt, fall into
what seems, superficialiy, i-ndiffcrcnce,but rvhich
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meaDs,aleeply,the soul of earnestness. These do a"lways the best thing at the time, and, when it is alone
to their owr gatisfaction, put it forwarcl, with no
a.nxiety whatever as to what niay be said of it, with
no intention of entering into any defence of it, ancl
with no intention of doing any'thinglesstban themselves correct all such e;rors in ii as after knowledge may indicate, or commit it to the fla.mes,if
destmctionbe its best fate. Fatalists i:r letters, men
of this class,if it be pleasureto call them so; but
great fata.Iists too-honest reviewers of their own
iorks, who fea,r their owl criticisms, anil none
other; who offer immense labours, analdie to them
as they offer. Dr. Snovr,as we have seen,was the
renresentative rather of the controversial class of
w6rkers. But he had his ow:r way of doing the
controversy business,which saved friendships,and
exhibited a firm principle and an exact knowledge.
It is not to be denied,however,that, had he put his
lal-,oursbeforethe worltl, and tusted ir: them and on
the world's justice, never replying a syllable, he
would have avoidedan extremity of argumentwhich
was often not merely unnecessaryin relation to his
propositions, but injurious to them, as reasoniags
oversuarneo.
He admired a.rt, and felt real pleasure in advanchg it. He enjoyed innocent recreations,and was
ever at home in the family circle. He had his regrets that he had never marrieat,the fates hacl been
agahst him permanently on that score. He loved
the prattle of children. When he went to court
rluring last season,and had anayed himself in his
court suit, nothing connectealwith the event amused
him so much as the saying of the child of a friend,
who, on secinghim start, with his swold anclflatteneil
hat, hekl up her hands, ancl exclaimed : " Oh ! isn't
Dr. SnowTnetty,mamma." The idea of being considereil pretty roused ir him quite a new and droll
sensation,which he coukl not help telling about as
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a rarc incident in a courtier's caxeer. The anecdote
is simple,,but it gives a good idea of the simple
and genralnature ol tne man.
It-has beenshownthat the tendencyof Dr. Snow's
mind for philosophical pursuits led- him avray ia
somemeasurefrom the practicd fuudqery of prbfessional lifc. From this fact, it has be"en"too
Lastilv
inferrecl that he was therefore, in the co-mo"n
parlance," not a practitioner." Thosewho knew hirn
as a practitioner.who had had the advantageof his
assistanceil casesof doubt or difrcuitv, haie a verv
diferent opiaion. These speak of dim, *ith on'e
accord,as having been,withbut any ostentation.one
of the soundestand most acute ofbur modern nhvsicians. He had _greattact in diagnosis; an' o"bservant,ey€,a- ready ea"r,a sound judgment, a me_
mory admfably storedwith the recol]eclion
of cases
bcanng on tbe one iLrpoilt, and a faculty of group_
rng.together symptoms and foreshadow-ing
risults,
whrch v61y lew men possess.M r. Pcter Marshall,of
Bedford Square,who often calledir Dr. Snowin consultation, has remarked to me in nearly the same
tems as I have expressed,his iLrdependeirr
aporeciation of Dr. Snow'spractical knowledge. For riry pan,
I ncver nad the good tortune to -pleasure
puL many feesinto
"of
his pocket ; but as I ha,{often the
meetirE
him _onpure scientificgroundsin-casesof interest,T
can bear truthful testirnonyto his eminent qua.lities
as a practitioner, and to the fact that hii pbilosophicallaboursonly served to render him moie in_
klligent and profoirnd ir: matters relarinq to fiseasesand their treatment. He did not beiome the
idol ofthe peoplein commonpractice,far from it : but
the ta ure arose not lrom deficiencyof knowledge,
Lrutfrom a more per{cctknowledgewith aseumoti?n
whipped out of it. It is no discrid-it to his meinorv
that he wasnot the idol of the peoplei_ncommonoradtice, though it cost him mucli su^fferinsto feel'himself kept down, by ttrat wisdom wh"ich is the oil
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to the water of popular ignorance concernirig life
and its laws. For,'to be ihe idol of the people in
physic,is too often to be tbc Juggcrnaut of physic,
-lro idol of wood or of sLonein showy golct and
tinsel. This idol has neither sensenor force; if it
hacl,it were not an idol ; it would walk off, or teli
the worshippers no longer to shake hands constantly
with themselvesin its Presence.
But. whenthe opportunityofferedfur obtainingremunerativeDraclic;bv the exerciscof his scienrifc
skill, Suow siowed hiniself, both in act and -4lttry,
comoetentfor success.He soonovercrmeall difficulties.'andmanagcdby his frugality to lay in slore lbr
a rainy day for"h.imielf,ond io.hnlp suchJriends.as
needed.Manv rumoulsils to tlle exlentoI nls galns
aboundwhich'itis right to r,.rrrccl.His incomcof latc
vearswasncar f,1,0-u0a ynrr, lrut it ncverexceeded
For this, he exhibit'eJcbloroformor one
ih*t rr-.
or other anesthetic about four hundred and fifty
times annuallv. taking an averageof the ten yean
orecedils hiJ death.'In a largi number of these
t*"=. hd'*cn"t, hjs servicesweie gratuirouslysupn"il
or, private relations, Dr. Snow was a man of
the stricte'st integrity and purest honour. The exof life,tstead of entwiningabouthim the
Deriences
hces of the world, had weanedhim from the world'
Without any pretence.maiutainingno connection
with sect or-Darty,Iivilg by the rules of the eternal
laws which,i".oidiog t6 tie begtof his abilities,he
coulclreaii from the universe,he carrieclout a pmcindependently of a:ry hypothesis or
tical religion,
-profession'
which few proi'essorscould apabstruse-A
of
nature, he knew no- way ol
proach.
child
iecoqnizing the Divine i:rfluencesso-purely as in
silenlt and inexpressibleadmiration of those grand
external phenoirena which pharisees,seenot, but
which eachmoment'convey to men ol hls eharacter,
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tJreJi cct..impression
of u P,rw,.rirll pr..scntaurl
reveallnEr6ell IoI ever.
We approachthe end. In the midst of his success,n'hen medicinemost neededhim and his hancl
was most powerfui, he stood one day in his menta,l
strength,and the
_nextday fell. Death found him
at hrsu-ork,and the stern cnemvcameon him suddenly, thoughnot without forew"orninss.*
His hea.lih had long been indifeient ; he had
suffereclfrom hamateniesisseveraltimes in the last
few years, for which Dr. Budd liad attended him,
and.he-hadhis osr forebodings
lhat his life wasnot
of the lungesr. In thp month-ofDeccmberI857 he
w s sudden.ly
seizedone eveningwitb veriigo and.
sickriess,
whicb compelJecl
him io kecp the iecumbent position for rnoie than twenty-fouir hours. At
the cnd of thie time h" ft lt bert,.r.,
and went about
his usual avocationsl He had no conyulsionsat this
time, nor ilid he lose his consciousness.A-fterthis
attuck, he complainedon many tlifferentoccasiong,
both to his houseke"per
anrl io severalof his medical friends,of numbless in his extremities. Some
of these to whom he mentioned this circumstance.
du noL rr.coLler.t
rvhctherthis symptornwas greater
otr one side of the botJyrhan bn ihe otheri while
others distirctly state thit it wasreferreclto ihe left
side only. His hc.rusekeeper
was certain that he
nevrr complain,:dof this numbnessbcforetlre attrck
rn ljecr:mL^,r:an([ eveDaftej\y21ds,
it would auoear
to h.avebcenonl; an occasional
symptom. I6i six
weeks beforc his final seizurehe had macleno mention of it. About three weeksbeforehis last attack,
he had complainc,l,
for somedays,ofa."rr... puio
tn the back of Lis head,which he himself consid-ered
*
. Dr. Murchison, who with Dr, Budd renderedlDr. Snow sll r,hat
able a,ssi8laDce
which the lrest of medicixecan offer. haskindlv civen
uro rereral parr.icularsin.regard !u lbe faru,l illncx,
I imio<li
"hich
lD the lext, with ruany thaDku.
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neumlgic, antl for which he treated himself. This
pain q-uitelcft hiru,and for abouta fortnight he bad
health.
beeneniovinee-rcellent
On ttre ev"cningof Tues,lay.June tbn 8th, 1858,
he attended a meeting of the Royal Medical anti
ChirurgicatSociety. tIn the following evcnirg there
was a ieetins of a Drivatesocietyf6r the siudy of
dischestdisease{heldat Dr. Quains." The sub-jer't
cussedwas the causeof the first sound of the heart.
On this, the last occasionof the kind at which he
was present, he was in unusual spirits, antl looked
exceedbqlywell. He entcredinro tbe debatewith
g."ot
agreed
to form oneof a committee
-cause
"rfr..ro..s,
of the first sountlby cxpeinto the
io inquire
riment, and left his friends with cnthusiasticexpression as to the successof the proposedundertaking.
We exchanged
our lasLfrrcwellsthat,night.
He rvenf to bed at half-past cleven o'clock on
June 9th, and on the follorving morning he came
down sta,ilsat 8 e.lr. Whcn hc camc tlorvrr,he complained
to his housckeepcrof slight giddincss,and
-she
thoueht he did not walk unry st.a-dily. He rechned oi the sofa.anel srid thai he shouldbe wr'll
aqain in a few minutes,lrut that he tlicl not think
he could eat any breakfast. Soon after, however,
he got up, said hc felt very hungry.and cte a very
heaity bieakfasr. Wben"this ivas done. he proceededto write a portion of the manuscript of the
work on anestheticsnow published. He had wlitten to the last printed sentence,when his housekeeper, who ha<I scarcelyleft him, heard a gteat
noie^e,as if some orre La.i fallen. She ran up
again aud fountl her master on the floor, making
viil
endeavours to resain his chair. He does
not appear to have had any convulsions,and his
wa* uor-purtid, for he remarked
congcrousness
when his housel<eetiercame into the room, that
though he tlicl not cluite understanrl the nature of his
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comDlaint,hc wls very surc lre nevcr lrrrtlhld any
obscrved
sucd sr.mptomsbcforc His housckceper
left arm
his
rhet h; dd quite lost all porverover
'lrarr
n to the
rlln{'rrcd
[i5 1n',rrtli
and leq.and 1'5,'1
solr.:
lnd
rillrt Jide. Shc had him liftn,l otr thc
hours beforeany
here he remainetl for trventy-four'fhis
was his own
medical assistancev-assent for.
wish, as he said he shoulil soonbc bettcr, antl that he
ully urlc Dttlin-gtlis pt riorl^
tlid not wish to t r,-,uL,L
he lomplaincrlmuch of prrinover the lorverend ot
lo relieve by
rhe ste'rnum,rvhic| [c .ndn"no1r,.,1
freouent inha.lationsof sulphuric ether,but he neithei ate nor slept the whole time. At 6 e.n. on the
morninqof Friiay, Junc I 1tL' retchirlgcrmc on.and
hc vomiteda cnniid.'rrblcqurnlit) of Ll"o'l Upon
sent for Dr. Budd. who, along
this his housekeeper
with Dr. Murchis6n,.coltinuetl to attend hiln to the
last. His symptoms.rl'lren seen by thesc gentleparalysisof
mon,werc l,iicfly as fill61v5;- -Oo11,I,'te
motion ovcr thc wholn ,-'f th,' l, ft si,leof the body,
but without loss of sensibility; the left angle of the
mouth falling tlown, and the apex of the tongue
deviaring t o-11r"Ieft : memory I nd, '"onsciousness
anil gr'-irttPnderth{'rewas.pl,lll
rvcreunintpirire,[:
ness in tho epigaslnum,\Itth urgenl hlccup aDd
of albu:'tlero wcresligbtin,1ic'tlions
hematcrncsis
minuria,l-,uttlrcrowerono-,lrolsicals) mltoms. ccascdafter ,tLrouttu eDry-tbur
T]re h€matemosis
hours,but thc vomiting and hiccupeontinued. Ey
Mondav. the l4th, these symptomsalso had sulr-'
sidetl,6ut othersof a rnore-alirmhg nature began
to show themselves. The pulse and respiration became accelerated,the countenance antl extremities
anil there was occasiona,lwanilering
became livid,
'fhese symptoms gradually increasedir
delirium.
until
severitv : but he retainerl his consciousness
breathwhen
the
16th,
June
Weclnesdav,
1r e.r,,r.of
ing becamestertorous,and deglutition impossible.
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recoThroughout his iltness, hc had l'cen saxguine of
r'i
that
frequent'ly
l,'elief
his
verv.;nd expressed
un
rgatn
work
profcssiona)
soon 6e at his
^
"hoirid
this, tle last morni-ng of his li-fe' the lact -uf thc

a".!.. i" *li.U he w"asplaccdwaserplained' If:

mel" the iltelligence with calmnoss.but lell & wlsn
to-""" 1", toaft, Soon he sank into a somnolent
*iot" upptou"ni"g to clissolution,and at 3 r'rr' death
took
-- 'O"him.*
tn. Monday following. Dr' .Snow Y" !',ried at the Brompton Cemetery. It -was tLe wtsn
of many of his medica.lfriends to tb[ow hlm to
his lust'home. But his reletions'recalling his own
urostentatious feeli:rgs,laid him in rhc -grave In
simple ceremonyI and tlter*.-ingtnuouslrlend' ln
the-sleepthat knows no witkug' hc sloePson and
takes hii rest I the rcst hc hrrs crrned lhe ol(t
chansesof the world live aiter hirn, ll'omen-mourninq fir thei. children ; youths exulting- on the marriile day ; tbe inaninratercturningto the-tlemcnts:
tbe"animatereturningtu the ilrfirrilc lhtl tn th"
L srienuegapinqtime shallir chinceruroly,ftrrrrtLotlr'
all' mly
all
rn
hitu
irin t-'ocomeund go.who,tuking
ca.ll him " brotley''-!
* Dr. Murchieon ha,s a.)sogiven me an outline of tbe Post trot'?m
)rl"tr examlDatroo
o D D e & r & n c e sw
, hich is eubjoined "The Pos' m
rtr
rivealed eliqhl wbiie softeDiDg, oDly delectable by -the |nrcroscope'
lon
the richt coipur striaturn aud optic thslarous,-aDd lrtty degener
Dul la€le
of the-roinuG c€rebra,l v€ssels Tho hoart w&s sligbtl)r l&itJ'
lDe
was no va,lvul&r clisease, nor &therollalous disease ot aorta
and showedl marked eridence of oldl dieease at
i,ioo" *"t" -loil
"oog"t["a,
much contracled and grauular'
tl6 tiaooy.
il;l;i";;.

organbeingslmo6t€ntlrelyconrerted
rvirhhumerougcyste,the right "ere
ioio cvsts r with the uriniferoue lubes either detruded,or contalnrDggraouiardisintegratingcpithelium There was disliuct clcatrrx ot
wit'h
ai"a*imi and the stomaehwasmuch congested,
i"
"fa-tt.*;t
hrcmorrhagicsPotr'"
numeroua

